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HEAR TRENDING CALAMITY.

nre cwit nax* or emt r.MiLT eoeeen re DXATti re 
THeie BEDS.

The Rareoee, (Ohio) Democrat, April 8, girw] 
the fallowing detoile of thin terrible caw, a brief te-l 
l.gram el which wai published in the Sa a, at that 
tiaw. The Democrat Bays ;

Upon Towdey night, last wwk, the dwelling b 
e( Michael Bliteer, a blacksmith Itrlng at 8u 
Center wee burned te the ground, and in it Ire 
children The calamity fa one of heart-rending de
uil, and has thrown the parent, into the meet des
pairing grief, a» well w tilled the community with 
profound sorrow. The following ere the parties 1er» 
that hare reached ea t The dwelling occupied by 
Mr. Bliteer wee e rather email twu-etory boew. 
The lower apart menu we occupied w a sitting room, 
kitchen, end poetry, the upper room» being occupied 
by the family 1er bedroom.. The family ef Mr. 
■tilser consisted of himwll, wife, eix ehildree, end 
an apprentice. The eldeet ef the children ww e girl 
about twelve year» old, the youngest en iofeet ol e 
few month». A little boy two tears old was at Mr. 
Blitaar'e parents, the other children being al borne ou 
the fatal night. Mr. and Mr». Bliteer, with the 
babe, eceapicd one room, Ihe leer children and the 
apprentice elwping in another. About eleren o'clock 
lira Bliteer Brow, lit e candle, aed descended lo the 
pantry for some milk for the babe, which she gare 
H, aed then replaced It in the cradle it occupied by 
the bedside. Later in Ihe night, about twelve 
o'clock, w ie supposed, the apprentice ww awaken
ed by Ihe eldeet child, who aroused him by ahekiog 
him. The girl did not speak, w the room ww thee 
tilled with smoke to Ihe point of eeflocetioo, end Ihe 
apprentice found himwlt so nearly suffocated that he 
could not apeak. Ha rushed at once to the room el 
Mr. Blilwr, and aroused him by shaking him. Mr. 
Bliteer, awakened hie wife, and rushed down etaire, 
followed by her, neither, for the momeot, thinking ol 
Ihe be be. Throwing open en outside door, a draft 
wee creeled, and the whole premiere sprang into a 
blase. The appreelie* relumed to Ihe other cham
ber, hut the emoke end heat had eo incroaeed, that 
he at oeee sought te descend, hut found it Impomible 
aid jumped from Ihe window of the room to the 
ground. After getting outside Mr. Bliteer made w-| 
rernl frentie attempt» to re-enter the hoew to rescue 
his children, but failed in the effort. The houee 

fell, burying in the ruine the romaine of Ihe

The Buffalo Rzpreee,epeekiog ol the effeet ef ede-l 
eatlon without religion, detail* the following:—

• someth iso aamcLLT waoao.
Fer some dey» peat, one of Ihe a Meet el eer judgw 
a been engaged In tryieg a eerie, of crimioel eew. 

which although not alegular in their deielfa, can 
hardly fail Ie startle the public when it is heowa 
that nine in every lee ol the criminal» have bees

ring men, ie many instances mere bo ye Nothing 
to be gained by blinding ourselves te the reel 
stale ef the eew, and the solemn truth ie before ee 
llhet eer peniteotariw aed Stale prieoae are rapidly 

being tilled with young me» under the age of twenty- 
*— Only yesterday,Judge Denial» passed

GODLESS SCHOOLS.

8ve.
ee throe young men of oleeteee, eue of iweety, end 

of twenty-throe yeers of ege, the term» ef lm-| 
lament, ie thew Ire iaetauew, aggro 

nearly eleven year». Deriag the mu ruing, a yeuaa I 
vietedof a deadly weaett epee a friend] 

eed in Ihe etfaroooe e bey heleegfag to one ef o« 
publie wheel», laid a «tory which will have a terrible 
import te thew peroefa who reflect that the sum 
aveeew to crime ere epee lo their eeea, end the wme 
villtaw lie ie wail tor them. There i* eemethieg 
radically srroeg la the eeodilioe of society, when 
each things ea thew ere of dally occurrence. We 
merely elate the facts. Oer reader» muet make the 
application.

Upon which e New York paper remark» :
We remember ef neighbourhood wheel» in this 

State, ie oer very tender ywre. Forty, and even 
thirty year» age,what were called ' IJietrict School»,' 
supported by the parent» using them, were eat gener
ally 1 Godless" School». Each of them ww subject 
te the reiigioos teachings believed in by the parant» 
that supported It. In one, one catechiem ol religion 

taught. In soother, another eoe. The hardy 
boy» eud girl» of thet day would travel milw to 
attend the w hoi approved by their person. The 
wholesome teaching» of » God end ol command meat» 
given ey Him, end of • heaven lo be geioed by virtue 
aid e hell to be avoided by ahuneieg vise, were re
alities. And, under thet old eyelem ol init-uelieu, 
ie which ihe teacher wee the deputy of the Chietian 
parent—aot of a Stale, that has an religion—it wee 
a rare and horrible thing 1er a bey, or a young man 
to be eharged with crime !

New, however, eider e whoolieg on the New- 
Eogland auti-Chrielien plan, ‘ one ol our

MedloallNotloea

Holloway’. Villi end Ointment — DeperaUed Popular.
___  __ ____ ity—The woederfei cure, effwfad by thew eeeqwlled

«V. children. It is «ppewd that theehildree, werehodgw,'the Buffalo A'.urrm, • hw been engaged™""*"£•“ ."L** >0,“>™ fer £“**1 
suffocated te dealh with the emoke before the flamw|fa trying e aerie, of crimioel cawe,' in wkich - at—iSffagredfawe .^puHlV ri IhÜjmTtfaL UuùPtfa?

" .............. ÏBIeel of every fan he,, been young men, Ie maay ie- 
stances mere beye V j] of them growing up under 
thet ‘ free school o( tg-- • 
ell this.

1850, thet wee to prevent

could reach them. The girl who ewekeoed the ap
prentice, it is thought, lank dewe upon the floor, 
dying et that bedside at once, w bar remain» were 
jound ia a position indicating such a fact. The pre- 
woce of mind ol the little creature, which enabled 
her to awaken the apprentice, the» without doubt 
eared the livw ef her peronts, (hoügh «he ww »t the 
time in the very ageaiw el death, ww a' incident el 
the mow touching heroism, well worthy of ÿradoes. 
memory. The origin ol the Are ie a matter of!:*l• Volunteer organieation ie Charlottetown, bar
theory, sod the one generally accepted i 
Blitser in going into Ihe pantry with the 

" "ng onffln

We °VfJrvf

Wharf.
Man* IS, 1864.

objects are effmfae ;.'*<*• ** ” <*•■*« by Hollo
way'. medicaments. whi.-K. ere a. i'-went as they are
p-j-cet Internal dieordrr, red eafaroai t.'cmii Wf .' 

loncib to iteir power. These reewdfae, w applies foe flee] 
*Vy V. E I-'-od papers that Mejrrtti-, rrl zt of the oeuc-iu. . omplaiate. are an leee ad-

ithriir most foieudable aad dang-|PoU«-V, of tlie Queen*» Count-, Vuluuto.r», e rtevjr uquet. ludvt! , feir w: 
officer, aed one who may uc -uid in be the father o*1—-• dî"».e» which cai

I ie, that Mrs. 
the candle, uo- 

eonwiouily wt eorocthing oofilre—paper» open the] 
shelve», perhaps—from which Ihe conflagration ee. 
seed. The charred romaine of the live victim» were 
buried in one grave, on Thneday, the solemn cere- 
moelee being attended by e large coocoerae, end the 
greatest aympethy manifested for Ihe crushed end 
distracted parent». Everything belonging to Ihe 
family was. el coerw, destroyed, including every 
urticle of clothing peewtaed by them, eed 150 in 
money which ww ee e garment upon Mr. B. Upon 
the houw and il» content» there wee ee insurance 
covering quite a email portion ef il» vaine. The peo
ple ef the neighborhood generously subscribed te e 
tund for the sufferers amounting lo 8500 or 8600.

Coaumoe or Eoaora.—The London Sfcctato 
eumi up the present condition of Europe,—which fa 
whet Mr. Carlyle would describe w •‘growing elec
tric,"—ia an article from which we make Ihe fol- 
lowing extract

‘Napoleon cannot bear to he always baffled ; the 
American complication ie over; the French ere in 
the dengerow mood wbieh the idw thet their influ
ence ie waning always iwpirw ; England is paraly
sed by internal diewoeione, and indisposed in eny 
iront to interfere with France ; Germany ia eeelled 
till it will beer no menace ; the Ewt ia etirriog and] 
heaving with excitement; all thing» point to 
greatest ef earthly calamities—a general European 
war. We have .till three moolha, for Napoleon moat 
giro the signal, and the eehibitiou dew not clow 
till August,but if he livee^ad 'auforewn event» do not 
errivtl,' Germany will yet he welded into a harder 
ueity by blew, from the outside. Already the men 
rumor ef menses ia doing Count Von Biemnrok'e 
work, the federal draft ie pawing w rapidly w If the 
North German Parliament ware lilted with sol 
eed, when it I» proclaimed, the King of Prussia is 
Emperor ol Germany, with n military dictatorship 
tor three yean.

GOVERNMENT APPOINTMENTS.

bwn diamimed the service, on account ol 
cully with the Commandrr-iu-Chief, growing ont ol 
• quarrel with Cept. timiih, i. F. O. Pc!!-
erd ie not onknewn ie the riflemen of this Province, 
for it will be remembered that lie bore off the prise 
al Ihe Intercolonial rifle match at Truro in 1863. 
He ia juetly considered cue of the meet efficient Vol
unteer office re in the Lower Proviocw, and bw roe-! 
dared good service to the organisation in P. E. Is
land.—Pending the quarrel between him eed Cept 
Smith, he dwired » court of enquiry into certain 
chargee preferred agaiwt him. This ww not only 
denied him, but en remonstrating, 
orily di,missed the servie». Harehnwe ol Ibis hied 
ie not calculated to render the local service in P. E.

very popular. Lwt year, when an office with 
a salary ef £300 a year—Inspecting Field Officer— 
ww created ia connection with tin Volunteer move
ment, the claim* of Meier Pollerd were pawed by, 

the appointment given le en alter stronger. 
—Hx. Reporter.

HU Ex,:c»ll»ncj thithe Lieut. Governor in Council 
make tin following appoint.

Joseph Bell, Raq., te be Surveyor General of thwj 
Ielaed in connection with the OSes ef Coromiaaiooer 
el Croarn eed Public Land».

Mr, George Bremeer, te be Aeeiiteal lo the Cel- 
lector of Impost and Light Duly and Controller of I 

ime aed Navigation Laws at Charlottetown, in 
raw ef tin Act of 16 Vic., cup. 18.
Mr. John MeLeea, te be Collector ef Impost end 

Kxetee, end CaaWvlter el Coelome and Navigation 
Lewi, 1er Colville Bey, in the place of Philip Leslie,

Cuit,
i,

This route will be 
>e l!th et Jely.

Berne. .Let 4», April 8, 1867.
JOHN

Big Lwf 1 Prion!

7*4 benete Bstra Family FLOOR.
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W. MeOXLL.
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DE SABLE,

THE Subwriher wm etite at PUBLIC AUCTION at 
It Ell. JTEWAETX, Da IWU, en THUB8DAY. 

the lttii ef APRIL fait, et It o'deck, x ». H mem ef 
LAND, wraate te the East ef Be Babte Elvet, * mem a# 
wbieh en etear and la a high etme ef wittveelea ; là» reel 
tefag eoveied wtth a gwd mewth ef Pleewwd m "

He will afao efbr at Aeetfaa ee the asm»

I Cows, 16 Sheep. I Mare fa faat, I Filly, fane sear eld) 
Cart and Cart «arawa l Weed 8Mgh, 1 Flengh. I pale 
taerawa 1 Jaaatiag Sfaigh, 1 eeu Rmwaa 1 EaXla Behe.t 

Ï
I P lpa rod e I

Triai eo» rsa Peau, t—HaM the | 
let ef diet Nereaiber, aad the ' 

et ol Nw
halt te twe equal

De Sabla April 6,1647.

«a Cash ee delivery : eve» 
ee approved Jetai ilewe ef

EDWARD HARRINGTON

A.yer*e Sarsapauir8!
ef the

West India House.
Upper ti-reat George Street"

CHRISTMAS, 1866.
UK Subwriher offer» 1er Sale, et Ida Stera the lei-

Strong Dsmmi 8PIRIT8.
Hhds. Hotlaei GIN,
Casks Port sad Sherry Waw,
Cask. Hmihmt i Dsrii k Prie BRANDY,
Csffihs Scotch Whisker (Prime)
Chris Irish WIU8K1Y.

86 Dm. Kdiubmrgk ALB. 6 Cum CHAMPAGNE.
46 “ Blood's see Porter,

Coses CLARBT,
46 Ww RAISINS, 8 BbU CURRANTS.
24* do RAISINS. Bogs RIOS,
“ do FIGS. Safi PIPPER,

f’htsf — imlrii TBA,
Ibis Crushed SUGAR, Cmhe Washing SODA. 
Mhdseud Brie. P. R. Hhdeead Brie P. R. 

MOLASSES. SUGAR,
g Brie LummOLL 8 BbU. Red ONIONS.

Dw. Am BROOMS, SO Dee. Am BUCKETS.
-ALSO— 

fera» Week ef Spnea Piehfaa

eeeemeet preea w this hw arieit, ef 
—™ te Ihfa Urge elaw ef eer etitieted fatiew-
eitmew. Hew eempletely thie eompeend wM do ft. hw 
been proven by experiment ee ewer el the went erne 
So ho iftiipd is ris Bettoirisi^F ooutdIebibSs 

ieerfele, 8eerfetow Ewelliege eed Seroa tihln Die- 
, Pimples, restate», Blotohea. Eraptfeoe. til. Aa- 

theey'e Fire, Rees or Eryeipetee, Tetter er SeBRheem,
•mU II(u| RiaffWftrn A Cvtitu twngwuiw, let..

SepAffi. or Vernal Disease it expelled from the eyetem 
by the prelenged aee al thi» Eeeearanmaa. and lee pe-
e.---e I —I —Je - — m elm. Leelnfa■■■S ■ HU * NHBMEM BEHU.

Female Diseases era eeeeed by Ieerfele te *» bleed, 
eed aee eftw wee eered by thie Erreur ee Burnera-
u.
Do wt rajwt thi. teroteehte atediriee. heemwe jam 

have been impeeed epee by eemethieg protending fa he 
8ara»penUa white it ww eea Whan yen he* need 
A tbs's—thee, eed eat tUl than, will y* knew the air- 

f Saweparilla. Fer miaaet partnelare ef the d fa
il mm, we rote, yen te Ayer's Amerieea Almaeea 
the agent betew wand will Imelil gretfa fa |8 

who sell 1er it.
Araefa Uenuerre Flue, far the nan ef Oeetieaeae.

stTm
Flataleeey, Neeralgfa. and w a Diaeer mi, aee ee-

X «I
F. X lefaefl.

Mir. 18—*■

Oranges and Lemons,
Thrift Bate by

Jen. ». 1817.
W. X WA'
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|1 containing

1QO acres of land.
aahivattee. and hating e lewa ef 
riling Ee* wed Omkmldiw
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